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Pi Kaps 
Are Handed 
Probation 
Frat Suspends 6 Members 
For Creating Disturbance 

Pi Kappa Phi fraternity has been 
plnccd on l>OCial proba tion until 
October 18 as a resuJt of crratin~ a 
public disturbance during the past 
weekend. The announcement of Uus 
action was made Tuesday by Assist
ant Dean of Students James Farrar. 

The disciplinary action was 
broughL on by a formal complaint 
from Professor Rllz of the W&L law 
school, who staled that the fraternity 
had been unduly boisterous between 
the hours of 4 and 6:30 on Sunday 
morning. A warnJng to refrain from 
U\c loud playing of phonogrnphs and 
the use of profane langua~e wus ap
parently ignored by the offenders. 

Six members of the fraternity were 
lnvolv~d In the offense. The chapter 
has suspended two of the offenders 
until the end of the first semester; 
the other four were suspended unUJ 
after Thanksgiving vacation. 

A letter of apology was written to 
Professor Ritz by Pi Phi president 
Bill Loeffler. 

During the period o( social pro
bation, no female guests are allowed 
in the fraternity or on the grounds. 
Futhermore, no members of the fra
ternity may congregate in any area 
in groups of more than three couples. 

'60 Freshmen 
To Get Rich 
Scholarships 
By STEVE GUILD 

Next year's freshman class at 
Washington and Lee will have an 
opportunity lo win more Ulan $33,000 
worth or scholarships. 

Of this number there nrc lO schol
arships which total over $16,000. In 
discussing the avai lability or the 
scholarships, Dean Frank J . Gil
Liam said this week, "There arc 
more than five times as many schol
arships for freshmen next year than 
ther were five years ago." 

The largest group or these awards 
oiTe1·ed is the George F. Baker 
Schola1"Ships, carrying stipends as 
high as $2,000. The Baker Scholar
ships were a result of a recent gift 
to the University, and there will be 
at least. three and perhaps four made 
available next. year. 

In addition, rlH• Robert E. ~ 
Scholarships, ranging from $1,000 
to $1600, will be given to fre.,bmeo 
from Georgia, Kentucky. North 
Carolina, South CaroliJia, Tcnnes· 
bee, and VIrginia. 

Al~o there arc five duPont awards 
totaling $3,000 and a great many 
other awards and scholarships given 
by individuals interested in aJding 
fmanclally incoming freshmen 

There is in addJLion over $10,000 
in U1e War Memorial Scholarship 
Fund which has been raised by the 
students of W&L In the years since 
World War II. An annual show giv
en by the students supplements the 
Fund each year. 

The student c:onunittcc for lhiJ, 
~car's show hll'l not been announc
ed. hut It ill !>UJ>en i.,f'd by the 
Faculty Committee on "tudent Mu
sical and Dramatic: OrraniUitioru., 
hcnd«'d by Or. Drake. 

Spencer Joins 
Study Group 

Dr. Edqar W, Spencer, charrm.m 
of tht> W&L geoiOJt)' department.. has 
been named to thr council of the 
Yellowstone Bighorn Re54!arch Aao
clation 

Thr YBRA is an cdu~tionnl and 
n•search ln:.lllution founded In 1!130 
for the purpol><' of increasing the 
number and quality of ll'nchenl or 
"'Earth Scr<•nee," for the ~ruiUng 
of capo1ble men lor· carC'<'I~> In th11 
mrncrul Industry, and for the ud
\"anceanenl of gcologrc.rl re!icarch. 

Othl'r nll'mbcrs or th<· ('0Uildl Rfl' 
!rom Pnm"t>ton Sm1th College, Rrce 
lnJ;titute of Technology, Columbia 
Unrver:slly, Standard Research tn
"UlUIP, and from 1/Vt-t"trl maJur min
eral indu&trleb. 
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100 Students Leave by Bus 
Tomorrow for F&M Game 

Cal OeCoJigny Tests l'ttachi.ne (Young Photo) 

An estimah.'<l one hundred people 
w1ll leave Lexington on chartered 
buses to attend the W&L-Franklln 
and Marshall football game In Lan
caster, Pa. tomorrow. 

The buses, chartered through the 
combmed effori.'S of several fraterni
IJcs, will arrive in Lexington at 6 

A 21-bell salute h~ IH!t'n plan
ned to announce a victory by U1e 
General" tomorrow. In a rc,·lval 
or an old tradition, 11 s tudent wUI 
telephone Dean Scm!>llbaugb from 
L:!ncaster. Pa" if the Generals 
come out on top. Thr Dean will 
gi\'c 01e order. 

a.m. ah er s topping at Hollins Col
lc~l' to pick up dates. Another slop 
,11 Mary Bnldwin College in Staun
ton may also be made. 

Tbe trip rrquircs appl'()ximately 
six or ~ven hour '. Following tbe 
)(arne, which begin.; at 1:30, the 
hu.,e~ will return immediately to 
Lexington, probably arriving here 
bcl\\CCII 11 and 12 tomorrow e\'e-

DeCo ligny Set To Open n::'~ddilion lo the charte red buses. 
11 number of s tudents plan to travel 

Laundromat Next Week ~ ~d~~~:m~,:yw~~~:tea~u;:!~~ 
50 or 60 W&L fans lllld alumnJ in 

By CURlS HARRELL find umc to t:~ke care of his business the Lancaster area. which should 

Sometimes towards the end of next 
week a new self-service laundry 
will be opened In Lexington This 
est.ablishmen~ will be owned nnd op
erat.cd by an enterprising Beta junior 
from Rlchmond, Cal DeCollgny. 
DeColign~·. who a lso operates a 

linen service. said that he has had 
the idea lor some time, but that It 
hnd materialized this summer when 
a friend helped him in gelling the 
necessary equipment. 

The laundry, which will be lo
cated on Main Street across from 
the Lyric Theatre, will house 20 
washers and six dryers. The owner 
stated that tile charge will be only 
25c for nine pounds of washing, 
and tha l the process of washing and 
drying would take only about 45 
minutes. 

The C~>lab lilihment will remoin 
open 24 hours a day, SC\'Cn days 
a WC(>k . It will have study tables 
and chair., for tho<;e who wish to 
combine wurl.. "ith washing and 
will also hnvc 'ending niA<'hincs. 

DcCollgny said that aliliough he 
expected much of his early business 
to com~ from student.') and wives or 
s tudents, the laundry '~ill be open 
to the l{enentl public. 

lie hns been workin~t for several 
weeks. with lhc help of some of hh. 
fJ"·aternity broth('TS, bClting Up the 
equipment and getting the place in 
order (or business. 

When asked about how he wuuld 

24 hours a day, D<:<:oligny stated that boost the Generals' cheering contin
he hnd decided to have a st!U-serv- gent to about two hundred. 
ice laundry because or the little 
time lhnt it will require. H<' said that 
the only thang that he would have to 
do as soon as he got things set up 
would be to spend about four hours a 
week keeping the pl;~ce clean. 

This laundry should be a unique 
addition to the commumty, as well 
as an unusual and enterprisin~ 
melliod of financing a college educa
tion for its owner. 

r~~ -
~ i DATE BOOK · 

~~'~)IW"~ 
All dance plans must be paid for 

by Octoher 15 or the persons con
cerned will not be a llowed to en
ter lhc dances or concert . The 
25 can he paid either in the co-op 

during lho morning m· to any 
member of the Dance Board. 

Oral applications to the Student 
Sen ice Society will be held on 
Tucsda) arten1oon 11l 5:00 in the 
Student Union. All intcrCJ>Icd 
SC"I phomore and juniors Rrc urged 
to be present. 

Attention all wreJ>tlcn.. There 
"ill "ill be a meding for all those 
in terc:.ted in wre!ttling at the gym
na'!lum on 1\tonday nt 7:30. 

Big Clique 
Beer Party 
Set for Wed. 

Cnmpus political activi ty gels un
der way Mxl week as both the 
University and Independent parties 
hold their first organizational meet
ings and l>ee1· rallies. 

Steve Miller. chairman of the ma
jority party, announced that the Uni
"ersity p01rty's annual free beer rally 
will be held !rom 4:30 to 6 p.m. on 
Wednesday behind the Beta House. 
Miller emphasized that "Everyone is 
in\'ited to this meeting, regardless 
or their fralemity or party affiliation. 
Non-fraternity men arc welcome 
too." 

The date for the Independent 
party's rally ha~> not yet been d is
do~ed. hut it i!t expected that party 
head Bill Young will make this an
nouncement followin:; an organ iUl
tional mcctinl( on Monday night. 

Y ow1g sad that as of yet it has 
not even been determined whether 
the Independent party will present 
any candidates for office this fall, due 
to the pre~enl unequal baJance be
twcc the two part1es. 

John Bradford, KA senior, is in Speaking of the faculty deeisron to 
charge or coordinat.lng transports- allow limited cuts. Frank Surface, 
t.ion and making all arrangements president of the student body, said: 
for student attendance at the game. " Il is my belie£ that the faculty, 

The decision to charter buses for feeling the spirit on campus has tnk
the occasion came as the result of a en on a new healthy appearance, 
faculty decision Monday night t.o passed this proposaJ a.s in indication 
grant excused absences to aJl stu- of their genuine interest in ~;tudont 
dents who would to attend the game affairs. 
on special buses. Excused cuts ure "What intere~t the student bod) 
not being granted, however, to those shows in regard to the option givt>n 
students who travel In their own them may well determine future de
automobiles. I cisions of the faculty along these 

Game time is 1:30 p.m. Thr bus- lines," Surface added in warning. 
es will return to Lexington lmme- Surface urged lhal students re
dlately after the pme. They will I member that th8y, In effect, reprc
continue on to llollin:. after a brief sent Washington a.nd Lee, and to 
stop here. avoid mi~>eonduct. 

SWMSFC Selects 
Five New Members 

Al a meeting of the Student War 
MemoriaJ Scholarship Fund Commit
lee last night, five sophomores were 
elected to membership. The men 
elected were Bob Doenges, Bill Ide, 
Harry Foltz, Gerry Daltel and Rosie 
Page. 

Doenges Is a Sigma Chi from Tul
sa. Oklahoma. He was president of 
his pledge class, played freshman 
basketball and tennis, and is now a 
member of the Graham-Lee Coclety, 
the Un iversity Christian Association. 
He had a 1.6 grade average last 
~mester. 

BILl Jdc, a KA from Pickens, South 
Carolina, had a 1.8 average last se
mester. He is prest!ntly the Sports 
Editor of the F r iday Edition of the 
Ring-tum Phi, intramural manager 
Cor his fraternity, and a member of 
the Intramural board. He also played 
freshman basketball last year. 

tlarry Folt>t, Phi Oelt from Fort 
Smith, Arkan!>aS, was a reporter 
for the Ring-tum Phi, holds a fra
ternity office and had a 1.2 average 
last term. 

Gct·ry Dattel, who hails from Rule
ville, Mississippi, is circulation man
ager for the Ring-tum Phi and play
ed varsity baseball last year. 

Rosie Page, SAE !rom Beaver Darn, 
Virginia, is President of the Sopho
more class, News Editor of lhe Fri
day Edition of the Ring-tum Phi and 
is playing varsity footbaJI. He was 
selected as last year's out.standJng 
freshman . During his f1·eshman year 
he paJ1iclpaled in three sports and 
had an overall 2.8 average. 

The old member oC the commit
tee are Charllt' McCormJck, Frank 

All Freshmen 

Surface, Chuck l\lor~>c, Charlie 
Buffum, Chairman, John Brad
ford , Ned Old~t, Henr~ Darrell, 
Dave Lefkowitz, Carter Fox, and 
8 iiJ l\1 C W i llialll$. 

Through the sponsorship of various 
projects such as the com bowl, 
senior ring sale, and the spring varie
ty show, the commiltl'e raises funds 
(or a scholarship which it offers to 
the son o( an alumni who lost his ilfe 
in World War 11. 

Law Students 
Hear Atwood 

The Stud~nl Bar Association had 
the first speaker in its fall pro$fram 
last night. Dr. Edward Alwood. a -
sociate professor or Economics, spoke 
to the Law School on "The Federal 
Reserve System's Control or Credit." 

fn discussing modern money, he 
slated lhal the American dollar was 
not a good standard as evidenced by 
Its continual loss of value and fluc
tuations, but that it was less suscept
ible to this criticism than mo::;t other 
currencies. 

The U.S. has about 20 billion dol
lars of gold 1·c:.erve but it ha:; 138 
billion dollars in circulation. Al
though demand dcpm;its arc nol 
usually considered money by Lhe 
Iaymon, lhcy comprise 77 per cent or 
our circulation. 

Dr. Atwood abo discussed the 
growth of the U.S. economy ns 
compared with tJlat of Russia. con 
cluding thAt by 1975 the Soviet-. 
will be produc:ing n'i mucb per 
capita as the U.S. 

Frosh - G . r L T. Are Warned Hear atnes tOr ast tme About Beanies 

The Student Bor AssocHlllon plans 
to hnve another five ::;peakers thi:. 
semester. Among them will be Mr. 
Albertus Harrison, Attorney General 
of Virgmia and Mr Kukendall, Pres
Ident of the Virginia Bar A'lSOCiation . 

ReUrin~ W&L president Fnrncis 
P. Gaines dclivcrctl h1s final speech 
to nn incomin): class Tuesday night 
when he addrcliScd tile freshmen on 
ilic history of W<~shinglon and Lee. 

The sp«.'Clh marked the lwcnty-
<'IJChth tame that Dr. G .. inc:. has ad
dreli!oed W&L'~t incomlnl! fre:.hmcn 
on the back~tround , trndihon .md 
Ideal or the University which he 
has scn:t•d so lo11 !· 

r>r. (;aine' IK'IrSIIl hi' talk h~ rl'
' ir\\ing \V&I;-. hbtur~ , from it\ 
inrcptlcm "' l.ilwrt~ llall in prl'
Rt''o:ut lrm"r' dn)o,, thrmuth 
Gt••rrr" \.\ ••~hin l!'lcnr\ rirt tu the 
~.-huol , It) thC' ncrepwnrr u: the 
prr ldrnr.\ err W;~•hin(tun College 
h~ Rohc.-1 1 1-:.. lA-c after the Civil 
·war. 

After a lwicll'ketdl of W& L's hb
tot), Dr . Garm-s d1scu ('d the lm
portan~:t> or thl• '><'hoot'... lrnclrtions 
of IIK'<Iklllg, COnVt'nllal th l''<S, and 
above all, the honm .,y.,l{ m, wluch 
\\ U!l begun duun11 Lt>c's p1·es1dcncv. 
Uc cuncludt·d his !lddrc!i.." with an 
emphu:;.tr. on lh~· icl"al or the Wa:.h
ingt()n rmtl LA:c .I(Ciltlcman. 

J\n enlhu iusllc !il.lllldmg ovutic>n of 
1 H•ral minute • duration gH·I!ted 

Dr. Games at the conclusion or has 
pl •·ch. f'ollowmg the BdJOUr nmf'nt 

of tlw i l cmbly, n large nulllber· of l 
freshmen met the PreSident and 

offered their complimcnls Dr. Gaines I slated tha t ht• was quite pleased wl~ 
exp1·esscd interest at sec in~ Ule sons the pot.enltnl shown by thrs years 
of so many nlumni twrc, and he a lso freshman clu::.:.. 

Olt. IIUAMIS P. GAINES 

Freshmen will nol he granted per
mission lo remove their beanies at 
the Homecoming game this year, un
ICIIli some of them begin lo ~;how 
more respect Cor U1e age-old W&L 
beanie trod11Jon, according to Rich 
Aberson, Chairman of the Asshnila
tlon Commitlce 

lt hll!! been the custom to require 
freshmen to wear their beanies al 
least until Homecoming, at which 
lime lhey wert' allowed to remove 
them if the Genrrnl!l <'mt'rgt>d vlc
torrous 

Aher,on ..aid th11t the numbtr uf 
beanie-It!>., fi"C!>hmen at the W&l,
Oicldn~on ,arne brourht the whult 
1\)ue up. While recOiflli:r:lnK that 
the majority of the (re~hmen have 
ob'>erved the rule. he remind' the 
Crosb that failure of a number of 
their clru.~mates to \\t'ar the bean
Ie:. may force the entire c:las'> to 
\\CI\r them for a longer time. 

To enforce the rule. A berson 
St'eks help from the i ludcnt body. 

Notice 

Deadline Set 
On Fulbrights 
A pplication~; arc ~>till bcimt ,Jc

ceptcd for Fulbris;ht Scholar hips 
for w-aduote sludy abroad 

Dr Chill ies TurMr, W&L's ful
brij;thl Advi~a~r stah•d th .. t applica
tions will be recc1ved thr·ou~h Ol'to · 
bcr 31. Appllcotion Corms and fur
thN infom1nhon obout thr. Fulhr1~ht 
pro~ram mny he ohtnined from Dr. 
Turner ol his office m duPont Hnll. 
To d nt«', 20 application~ hn\'e been 
receivl'd 

tn odd1tion to the F'ulh1 ight fo;Chol
ershrps, a number of fellow~hipl> art'! 
nlso available from the l n~lrtute of 
International EducC~tion , \\ hich spon
~ors thr Fulbright progmm. Tht•s.
fellow!!hips prov1d<' for one ~car of 
grarluRtr- work. all t-Xp<'n~l's pard, m 
Cnnodll. S\\l'dt-n, Dl•nmark Germnnv 
ltnly, thr. Nt lh('rhmcb, or I .r:wl 'l"lw 
tiNrdhnt• Cor upphc:ation~a for U1is 
pro)! ram b also Octohc r 31. 

Th«' l(f.'lwrnl f'hl(lbihtv rcquu c
ml'lllb neee!.Sary fo1· uccrptan~ m
clude: Ill a B:J<'helor'i degr<.>e; 12) 

All sludrnl~a who cat in the Com- d<'mon,lrnted uc.ld\•mic ubiiUy ; (3) 
mons and phm to take the1r fnm1hes good char·actv1, ptm;onuhty. And 
there durin1 Parents' Weekend adaptability; ( 4 ) proficiency m any 
should noufy t.he De\'elopment Of- ~ foreign language whtch would be 
flee kl once 110 that the necei.Sary neeessary Co1· study abroad; (5) good 
arrangement.~. can be made. health. 
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An Explanation of Honor 
* * * 

Social Custom System's Only Limitation 
To the rriday EdJtor 
Ring-tum Phi 
Lexmgton, Virginia 

of lying, cheauny, stealing, or knowing of and 
fatlmg to report a VIOlation has occurred. 

Dear Str: 
fhe 1958 ed1non of the Washington and 

Lee Handbook of Student Government makes 
the followmg statement regarding the Honor 
System: "The Honor System assumes that 
every student is a gentleman and requires that 
he shall act honorably m all phases of student 
life. Lymg, cheating, stealmg, or knowing of 
and fatlmg to report a suspected Honor Sys· 
tern offense arc mfnngements of the Honor 
System." 

This statemcn of the scope of the Honor 
System is the basts on which the current Ex· 
ecutive Committee operates. It will be noted 
that the offenses constdered as Honor viola
uons are not restricted or qualified in any way. 
In the past, members of the Executive Com· 
mtttce have, from time to cime, emphasized 
chat cert:un areas of violation definitely come 
under the jurisdiction of the Executive Com· 
mim•e. Tlus docs nor, and has never, implied 
that other areas were excluded from such jur· 
isdicuon. Each case must be judged on its 
merits. and It 1s the Execurtve Committee who 
must, tn each case, dectde whether an instance 

The only limitation upon the Honor Sy:.tcm 
is m the area of soet:ll customs. The Handbook 
states : "One of the grearest dangers to which 
an Honor System can be exposed is d1at of 
being "overloaded." To avoid thiS, and pre· 
serve inviolate a prectous hcrttage, it IS es· 
senna! that the Honor S}·srem shall concern 
Itself solely with those offenses which are 
classified as dishonorable by the public opinion 
of the student generation involved. Hence, 
there must be many things, reprehensible and 
heamly condemned by the Exccuci\'e Commit· 
tee and and aJI good otigens, which soli cannor 
be brought under the Honor System. Numer
ous examples could be ctted, but ic would be 
sufficient to menrion a few as s~xual immor
ality, breaches of admmistrative regulations, 
and fatlure to pay honest debts." 

The above statements should clear up any 
doubts which may extst as to whether or not 
any areas of lying, cheating, or stealing by stu
dents are excluded from chc Honor System. 
They have never been excluded and are nor 

" now. 

THE EXECUTIVE COMMITIEE 

ONCE OVER LIGHTLY 

How To Lose Friends 
8 ) TEVE OANZAN ' KY 

I 
At the I.'X(l('n .. c or my ~C;lUle read-

1.'1 ... I havc dccidcd to write an ar
ticle tacklml( one of the more tick
lish l~uc-. facmg th•s crunpus. 

W&L. from lhe I.Jme of Its concep
I.Jon, hM been dedicated to the ideal 
thot oil men are created con£om1-
lstii The honor system, conventional 
drel>S ond the ominous spc!aklng tra
dition have all done their share in 
reallung Llus ideal and suppressing 
the individual. 

FRlE~O IIIP :.t.agnalcs us. We 
ab. tam from !klymg whAt we think 
Cor fea1 of losi.nsc o friend We dress 
alike, cal nlike, go to the bathroom 
the same way, and we're even begm-

ninl( to thmk llllke 
The only conceivable way for Uh 

to regain our Individuality is to stop 
being so damn friendly! 

For instance, when you meet o 
friend. and he asks after your health 
slow him down thusly: 

"Why do you ask?" 
"Well, uhhh, I just wondered, ha." 
"Did somebody tell you I Willi 

sick?" 
"Well, no, but 1 
''Then how about mmdmg your 

own business!" 

IF DE happens to be so impoUte 
as to forget to ask after your health, 
you must wail until the end of the 

Obscenity on Campus 
Wtthtn rhe past week, the Washtngton and Lee campus 

has been beset wtth a question of obscenity from several dif. 
ferenr quarters. 

It has found tts fraternities, house parties, and even faintly 
its publtcations effected by this specific consideration. 

In some cases, there need be little comment. T he matter 
of public vulgarity as displayed by one fratern ity requires 
little further comment. The damage incurred by such an inct· 
dent must be shared by all, though the incident was caused by 
only a handful of people. 

In another cons1dcmuon, the Interfraternity Counctl un· 
dertook to study the the poss1bihty of a ban on a certatn combo 
whose co:1rsencss on party weekends has admittedly gone mto 
the rl'alm of the obscene. 

The banning of this certain combo may serve the purpose 
to a certain <>xtcnt. But it seems that it would hardly have the 
effect needed at ch1s ume. 

Obscenit}'. springing from house party weekends, is a fac· 
tor wluch must be controlled by each fraternity indtvtdually. 
It would seem more the IFC's place at thtS pomt to recommend 
each fr:tternity tnke rcsponstbtllty for 1ts own conduct on week· 
ends, rather than making what amounts to only a token gesture 
in the direction of stamping out obscenity. 

''1t 

c:On\'l.'l<;ntion when he says: 
"Well. so long.'' 
"Good-bye." 
"Sec you lute• .'' 
"When?" 

A. ~ou ~>tare que-.tioningh• into 
hi'i blank face, ~ ou \\ ill be able to 
deled a fain t , uncomrortablc lnu~th, 
and If ~ou're luck~ , he II think 
twire before .,pe.kin.; to ~ou the 
nc"'l time. 

Thus perfect«<. ~ ou "';11 be ready 
for lhe ~econd, or cis. !;room stage: 

YOl'R ARE s1tlmg in class und 
the litlle fellow on your left acci
dently jab:, you "ilh his clip-board. 

"Excuse me." 
''No." 
"Huh?" 

"1 o,aid nn. I ran't e'cu~ ~ou. 
What ~ ou baH! done b ab1>0lutel~ 
inexcusable. You are a clumlt) 
moron. DunglinJ idiots like you 
houldn't be goinr to college." 

Alter perfl'ctmg lhis lcclmiquc, 
)OU will happily find your~U bur
rounded by empty choirs in every 
clnu you attend 

The thJrd or roommalc stage, in
volves far mot·e subll('ty and finesse 
lhon wos ncces:.ary Ill the other two. 
While the blunt.nc"-\ evidenced In 
the first two method..; might chs
COUI tiRe aC'qualnl.imce>: <~nd mere 
fnendshiJlS, your roommate has 
some k1nd or mixe..t-up idea that 
he mu~l •tick by )OU. You mus.l 
con tantly belittle hun, laugh at 
lu~t Jl'OOI' gnttle:;, wll h1m how ugly 
ht• I!> 01 try tlu . 

liE liAS Ju:;t 1 durm .... J £10m A1t 
S1lver'l!i where lw bought a LcauU
ful $75 uit on &~lc (or $25. Over
joyed, he e'ICJtedly pulls the p1tc:c de 
n:mt.anc:e out or it:. !.ox and ex· 
claun1: 

"How muc:h do )OU think I p;~id 
Cor Uu ull?" 

"h's worlh aLout $20. Why? Wh<~l 
riid you pay Cor it?' ' 

Within a bort ~riod of timt', 
(Cnnllnut'll fill pnJt' 1) 

Wilt IUttg-tLnn tJlJi 
Frldo.) t:dltlon 

Til• tlln«•lum l'hl II! ( lll hll lu• l 
TUI!A<lay and ~'i l day t h m ng lht ~~ ·I· 
Ir a )l'ar. Jt Is J>llnltld hy th,. J our· 
111111 Ill Lllb!ol'81nr)' J>r •'M \VII hhtflnn 
und 1"1 tlntHral t)•, Til, ln&lllnr; atl · 
d!'f'llll Is llox S!l9. L<!XIrll; t r•n. \'a 

l!:nt<'rl!tl 11 JI('('Ontl d as11 lllllttf' r 
Sf'llt• moor :ln. l 9t a t thr J> ·~t 
Otftc, , U'llln~l<ll, \' • o •nl r tho a ct 
llf March a. tm 

Nation I Ad1 rll 1111: n Jlf"Jf'n ta· 
IJ\e Th~ N l lona l Achcrtlll"ra &!n· 
'" In • ..UO Madl11<1n .A\<", New York. 
N. Y, 

li nday fl'..tl ltnr P h il ip f: c; r • J r. 
BW!ln MAnager St. phcn D 11111 r 

Kim Stanley 
New Star 
In tCheri' 
By J l!t1 GREENE 

Thl.' National Theatre Ill Washing
ton, hos n Rne season plonned prc
acnUng pre-Broadwny tryouts. The 
current two-wel.'k production is 
"Fiowerlnl{ Cherry," starring Eric 
Portman and Wendy Hiller. Last 
w~k. however, we saw "Cheri." 

The Decline and Fall 
Of the 0 D K Circle 

"Cheri" iii an Anita Loos adaptation 
or two Colette novels. Mil>S Loos. it 
will be remembered, did the adapta
tiOn of "Gig1" from the Colette novel. 
''Cheri" makE.'I an mteresting con
trc5t. The Paris c;cene and temper is 
portnyed by a New Mexican, KUn 
St.onley. and a C1.'m1an, Hon;t Buch
holtT~ 

Supportmg lhe e two hard-work-
1111 l<'llds are an a~rted group of 
characters who dress the stage with 
lhe1r Individual idiOsyncrasies. This 
whole menaaene is molded by the 
hands of Robert L<>wis, and very 
capable hands they arc. In fact, the 
cnllrc production provides an eve
ning of capUvai.Jng theatre. 

Many ~e11n al{o when Washington 
and Lee was young, a •talwart band 
or men founded what was later to 
grow into a mqnificent organiza
tion . • The Mongohan MlnJu. Seven
teen days later ODK was founded. 

The fame or the organization 
COOK that is) grew wiU1 each pass
inl{ yeor until now it is entrenched 
at almost every leoilint( school in 
the United States. To commcmer
atc U1c founding of the organization 
and mnke sure that ILs fame would 
continue at Washlnl{ton and Lee, the 
founde•·s d1.ocided to raise a splcndjd 
~otruclure 

The KfOup di!tnl)}'ied the possibU
it~ of a l(iant a rch or a large tow
er but in~ Paris had both they 
'it'ttlt'd for 11 benrh and &acTed 
t'irrle \\hert' \\eary traHiers could 
'it and re<, l a pell. 

For decades th1s bench, which had 
the sacred seal m its middle, was the 
rt''lting place and center of all cul
ture at Washington and Lee. Many 
famous men v1sited lherc and spent 
happy hours pitching penny:. and 
d1scussing ancient lore. 

Then os the 1ndustnal age forced 
it:. woy into the W&L community, a 
hlight, commonly known as the un
t.'O·Opcrabve, Willi constructed near 
thi11 hollowed circle. 

Arter i l'i cons truction people 
\\Ould sit them elve at the circle 
nnd gorge them~lves with vile 
food,tulf and grow fat and Indo
lent. 

For man,· ) ears Ote people crune 
and Mt and ate and grew fat: they 
forgot the real reason for lhc cir
cle und the ll ue meaning of the 
sncred seal. 

Then in the year 1959 the mcr
l'anlllistic members or lhc ruling 
claSl> dec•ded to construct a mons
tcrou~t ed1fice commonly known as 
the University dimng hall and upper
cia dorm or just plam commons. 

The old un-co-operative was 
closed and left vacant to remmd 
lho. lhat ireed doei pay 

The st.aiT was moved to lhe new 
:.tructurc wh1ch now houses the 

Ha1nnzer a11d Spade 

central brain of lhe entire organiza
tion. The once lamed and revered 
circle was thus left deserted. 

Those men who had once revered 
the circle were gone and In their 
place were gluttons for food who 
ran blindly to the new location. 

Thus now as the leaves and rom 
descend, the famed circle is barren, 
guarding lhe western approach to 
McConnlclt library and remaining a 
warning to all. The time has come 
to rally around the circle; lhrow ofT 
your chains and return to lhc sacred 
edlface at Washmgton and Lee. 

By WYNN KJNTZ 

West Virginia becrunc the thu·d 
University in this area in a year to 
welcome a new president. Six thous
and spectators look on as Elvis J . 
Stahr, Jr. t3-year-old lawyer-edu
cator was installed as the Univer
sity's 14th President. 

choiRslieally a t We..~t VIrginia, 
the rl rls again outrank the men 
wllh an overall averare or 2.5 as 
opposed to the men's 2.25. 

Also at Morgantown the City 
Council l&l week passed an "anti
noJ.R" ordinance enforcing "reason
able" qujct between the hours of 
11 p.m and 7 am. The fine for vio
lators will be $100 and a possible 30 
days in the local jail. 

• • • 
UPSALA College has been forced 

to c&net'l its planned Shakespearian 
production, "Measure Cor Measure." 
The cancellation became necessary 
when only 6 students audltloned for 
lhe play wluch calls for 14 male 
roles. 

However the Upsala Film Society 
(Continued oo pace 4) 

At the top or our list of credi ts 
are Olive Smllb, the designer, and 
Peuy Clark, lightin g. The sets lend 
a brilliant aura or tastdul and ex
plicit SUfiC'ition. Very storybook
Ish, the M!ttlngs are nexible illu ~ · 
tra llon , '!hading characterization. 
The lhtht lng ~>bows lma,Jina tion and 
c:aptu~-. a convincing and poignant 
attitude " hlle till remaining sub· 
ordinftte. 

M1a Stanley, always a powe1£ul 
actress, turns in on exciting, if un
cven, f)<'rfonnonce as the aging 
Pan,..lenne profl'SSional lovely. 1\.lr 
Buchlo' plays the portrait ol youth 
with agility and stamina. He is con
stantly in motion throughout the 
play, but he generales a definite 
magnetic appeal 

Hl.s cntemal boyiShnc~ is lhe cor· 
reel quality (or the UUc role. Miss 
Stanley balances his puerility with 
her sure acnse or experience as Lea 
Lonval. Her 110phistication, beauty, 
and charm arc controlled skUUully 
and bcll(!vably. Miy Stanley trans
cends her natural Southwestern 
speech to be come la femme de 
Paris. lt is only in the first act, when 
we meet Lea, that she is least con
vincmg. 

Thc dialogue i'l both intelligent 
and well written. lt is hard to classify 
"Cheri." 1t b certainly romantic, 
even &exy, and humorous, and trag
Ic. It is all of lhe:.c qualities and 
CuJJUls o certain need that so many 
contemporary plays lack. 

It Is not merely enU,>rtalrung and 
held togelhcr 'A-ilh snappy dialogue; 
It has beouty and 1maginai.Jon and 
charm and a ftne love story. The 
play, l\6 we saw it. is marvelous 
theatre, but wilh 110me cutting in the 
second act to ochJeve a firmer co
hcsivcnesa, thU play could prove one 
of lhe greatest delights of lhe new 
Broodwoy !Ieason. 

(E. Martin Blob' Introduced 
To Fine Old W&L Traditions 

8~ li(IQit'nboom and u ' kind 

A nc" da"n "" hrraklng when 
B Mortm Blob .. trolled ofT tht' bUI 
1nto the thrh 1n1 community of Lex
mgton Martm looked about him at 
his new aurroundmp and s•ahed 
contentedly, lhen a suil cue caught 
him In the back or the head send
Ing him flytnJ into a wall. 

"Ya dumh colhch kid, Y" think 
ya got a ploce to stand around, aet off 
a here," !'Creamed an enraa('() alation 
nttcndent 

A bit nu lerf'd MarUn aalhcr~ his 
me.t~!t'r bdonrlnJ(s nnd h111led o cab 
fo' orty mmutes lntC'r th(' driver awoke, 
.1ftcr l'eccivlng n tout kick In the 
~ldl:' ond dtove Martin to the dorm. 

"Th.•t'• be right dollars, .onny It't 
a hot day and a gomjt' up that there 
hill t.akt':. II powerful lot Of lf&S," lllid 
tht• drlvt 1·. 

Mar I.Jn WRJI a bit shocked at the 
high fare hut pa1d willingly. Unfor
tunnlcl) he fo1 got to Up the driver 
\\ ho in ans::er tan ovrr his foot. 

.Martm rmall} found his room on 
lhc flfUt floor wtd ot hirmcU IIC!lUed . 
lt \\ 1 a ratlwr nll·e room he thout:tht, 
C\'CJt though 1t nught be a trifle 
dmlty In wmt«'r. 

A ntce fut mold man Ill lhc treasur
er'a~ office told h1m U1e room wu a 
real OO!lluin nt $.100 a month and 
Uwt they cxpcele!d to put a wall and 
roof 011 any da> . Heat and liaht 
\\ould ol cour be n little extra. 

The next momin Martin leanutd 
th t he and the lt:St Of the C&ttle 

would be haul«! in trucks to the 
mounlam.s where they would spend 
a few dily!l logethcr being clearu.cd 
or thclr sins ~ thot they would bf! 
better able to lake their vows and 
enter William and Lee. 

Alter the brief &J>ell in the country 
Martin returned for what IIi com
mont)' kno\\n ti Rush Week. Unfor
tunately Martin found him~ll in the 
quadrangle at 8.01 Fnday night and 
came vt>ry clo e to bema trampled 
by many large fellow . . v.ho tor. 
madly lor the vanou1 entrances ol 
the donn. 

Martm dra8Jted his bloody, torn 
body to hiS room . About all he could 
remember is heaJ m11 a gun hot and 
many vile oallu and terrtule scrl'anu 
or pain. C Mo~;tly hi:. own.) 

Manm arrived at his room and 
after several minut •s a die hard 
climbed tn to ~ tum. 

I 
"H1 there, are you E. Martin Blob? 

Oh! of cou1 c you nrc. I'm from 
Arr• Phap fralcnuty and we like 
you to confirm your Thursday break
fa t date v. ilh us.'' 

Marun d1d, and after hakmg hands 
twenty times was once again left 
alone. Several morc men vwted 
!'.hron nnd all confirmed the same 
date. 

Mnrtm VI 1tt'd ne11rly elt'ven house 
In one hour and found them all nice. 
Everyone was very glad to break 
other datcs for h1m. 

After much rlchale and several 
drunkt•n dayli Martin decided he 
would ncccpt tlw Arga Phap bid. 
Tho niJ~ht lu $COl il hi' woll o bit high, 
A lo\·ely young thing wearing o block 
elonk dam:«! with lum and wilh 
th aid of cvcral house officer:. 
draned him ofT to a dark room. 

"Albert, "e~ all think you're a 
great auy, you're a &lob and jw.t 
"hat we need oul here," aaid a 
btothcr. 

" I'm not .. . " 
"Yup, AI v.e can do 11 lot fo1 \OU 

kid, wht'rt'a ther 's 1111 kmds or ciubs 
we ctm get ya In," barbled another. 

"But 1 m Mar •.. " 
"Knev. you'd accept ole fellow, 

clad to hiiH! you With us." 
"I'm E. Maron Dloh," bello"'ed 

Maron finall>·· 
"What! Why >• banana we balled 

you three days ago, 1el out " 
Martm left the hou e followed 

(Conlinued on pqe .C) 
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LOOK OUT DIPS! Three good reasons why the Generals are favored over F&:l\1 are: (L-R) Sieve Suttle, J ack 
Groner, and Robin Wood. This quarterback corps has been personally responsible for 413 yards or the 713 that 
W&L bas gained this season. - Borthwick Photo 

Generals Seek Third Win in Row 
"When Washington and Lee's men 

fa ll in line, we're going to win again 
another time,"-so goes the Generals 
famous football fight song. 

Well, last week Washington and 
Lee's men won again, over Dickinson 
by 42-14, and thJs Saturday they go 
a rtcr that "another time" at Franklin 
ond Marsholl. 

The clash wilh the Diplomats a t 
Lancaster shapes up as a revenge 

Harriers Defeat Marshall; 
Take 8 of First 11 Places 

BouncinJ( bock from a 34-21 defeat 
ot lhe Hands of Hampden-Sydney, 
the W &L cross-country team downed 
Marshall College, 20-41, on Monday. 

Although Joe Szepansky of Mar
shall won fir11t place in the event., 
the Generals copped eight of the firs t 
11 places. Finlshing In their respec
tive order for the Blue and White 
were Jim KJng, Stoney Duffey, Bill 
Loeffier, Allan Curran. Holt Mer
chant. Mike Shank, Louis Jones, 
and Chip Distelhorst. 

Coach MilJer pointed out the im
provement o£ King and Curran in 
this meet over their showing in the 
Hampden-Sydney contest. 

For those extra pieces 

of Furniture 

for your room 

see our stock before 

buying. 

• 
Varner & Pole 

Lexington, Virginia 

outing for the resurgent Cknerals. 
Last sea~n. during which Washing
ton and Lee won one and lost seven, 
F&M scored in the final minute o( 
play to edge W&L, 14-13. 

If Coach Lee McLaughlin's young 
surprisers can pull it ott against 
Franklin and Marshall, it will be the 
first road to victory for W&L 
road victory fo•· Washington and Lee 
smce the big-time Generals of 1953 
ended their campalgn with a 33-7 
win over WiUiam and Mary at Wil
liamsburg. 

All of Washjngton and Lee's four 
victories since Ute non-subsidization 
policy went into effect in 1954 have 

F&M team employed holdover "scol
arship" players, bul this year, the 
Dips' amateurs are in the majority. 
Last Saturday's opening loss 1.0 John 
Hopkins by a 42-0 count might indi
cate that Coach Woody Sponaugle Is 
facing some doldrums like McLaugh
lin endured for two seasons. 

Key men in F&M's offense, which 
has been revamped !rom last year, 
are quarterback Jack Betrone, and 
haJrbacks Raymond Drake and Ca l
vin Thompson. Betronc Is the boy 
who returned a W &L punt some 50 
yards In the final mjnules o! plt\y 
lo set up the F&M winning touch
down. 

been on friendly Wilson Field. Hall ;:::===========~ ot those came this still yow1g season 
with tnumphs over Centre, 45-8, and 
Dickinson on successive Saturdays. 

In FtankUn and Marshall, the Gen
erals will face a foe that has embrac
ed amateur athletics more recenlly 
than Washington and Lee. Last year's 

LYLE D. HARLOW 
Watchmakers and Jewelers 

Across from Robert E. Lee Jlotel 

Phone liO 3-4121 

••••••••••••••••••••••• • • • • We do11't claim • • • • t" at our lramburgers • • • are good, our • • • customers do. • • • • • * • • • • Doc's Corner • • • • • Store • • • • • • 

• • • • • • • • • • • • •••••••••••••••••••••••• 

BROWN'S 
CLEANING 

WORKS 

We Call for and Deliver 
24 Hour Service 

Student agents in the 
donnitory and fraternities 

110 3-2013 14 Ran dolph SL 

Lexington 
Laundro Matic 

* 
HAND IRONED 

SHIRTS 

Dry Cleaning 
Service 

for your cott'Yeuie11ce 

The 
COLLEGE TOWN 

Shop 

-

Complete 

Formal Wear 

-
PLAYBOY .... f!f OXFORD 

Tuxedo 

..._ 

and 

Accessories 

Tuxedo --

Don,t Forget • .. Ope11i11g Dauce Set October 16th and 17th 

Words from the Coach 

(Mac' Says Clock May 
Strike for Cinderellas 

We have been called lhe "Cinder
clio Team." It has been a grand ball 
thus Car but remember that 12 o'clock 
could come at any Ume. If ilie team 
will continue lo huslle we can con
tinue our winning ways. There has 
been a great deal o£ work and sac
rifice behind the results to date. Let 
us not forget how we got that way. 

Dickinson did not offer the opposi
tion expected but will be a very 
much bett~r team as the season 
wears on. 

Franklin and Marshall, our next 
opponent, has lost their first game, 
but this will only make them tougher. 
They held an excellent Johns Hop-

kJns team dose for three quarter'!, 
but wilted In the heal to allow a 
run-away score o£ 42 to 0. 

The Diplomats have the personnel 
to have a good team. This Is their 
Homecoming and iliey could "jell" 
on Saturday. 

We understand that there Is a con
tingent from the student body going 
up to Lancaster for lhe game. 

Your 
SupPQrt 

Will 
Certalnly 

Help! 
Coach Mac 

SAE'S Beat Out Delts To Take 
Intramural Track Championship 

SAE trackmen nosed out. the Delts 
to win the intramural track meet on 
Tuesday. 

In the complex scoring sYStem 
used by senior manager and meet. 
organizer, Pete Merrill , the winners 
tallied 76 1/ 2 meet points which was 
then scaled with participation points 
to a total of 98 points. The runner
up Delta acqwred 54 meet points 
which scaled to a total of 95 po.ints. 

Severa} records were broken this 
yeru·. Big Mike Monler, Delt, threw 
the javelin 146' 4" on his last throw to 
break the old record of 144' 10". 
Freshman Dave Monroe, P hl Gam, 

used his 215 pounds to good advant
age as he threw the shot put (2' 5" 
to break sophomore Jack Kowalski's 
old record of 40' 6". Renshaw, Phi 
Kappa Sigma, turned in a 28.9 in 
the low hurdles to cut 2.1 seconds 
off the old record. 

This marks the seeond strolgbt 
year that the SAE's have nosed out 
the Delta, but lut. year It was for 
the runner-up position to the Betas, 
who tied for fourth this year. 

Manager Merrill felt that the meet 
had been a success, and he was 1m
pressed with the number or partici
pants. 

WILLES 

Lineman Willes 
Named R-t P's 
Player of Week 

NOT ENOl 'GII CREDIT can be 
given to the fine defensive phty of 
the Generals' forward wall, cspec•ally 
Bill Willes who lrd the team in 
defensive tackling. 

On the ba~i!l of his perfonnunc:e 
against the Red De\.fls, Wilte nate~ 
a~ the Ring-tum Phi'r. player of 
the week. 

The 180-pound junio• Ir·om Fort 
Pierce, Florida was a constant thorn 
in Dickinson's side. He was credited 
wiili thirtec!n tackles and on num
erous other occas•o•lS he wns in on 
the ferocious gang-tackling L~at has 
characterized the Generals' defensive 
play th1s year. 

One of the major factors m lhc 

(Continued on page 4) 

0o J6u T!Jink JfJr JDurseff.P 
(PUT THESE QUESTIONS ON YOUR BRAIN-PAN AND SEE IF TH EY SIZZLE•) 

Do you believe that " what's good enough 
for your father is good enourh for you" 
is (A) a remark indicating thal Father had 
thlngs pretty fancy? (B) a parental trick 

to a void spending money? (C) a statement 
unconsciou~ly revealing an ultrn·COilS('rv
ative atlitud£>? (D) an admi><-'~ion that 
you dE'!:lerve as big an income as Pop? 

AO BO C O DO 

U you saw a man on his 
hands and kneel! In the 
street, searching for some
thing, would you (A) t ry lo 
find it before he does? (B ) 
tell him it isn' t worth get
ling run over ror? (C) ask 

•-P'PITmo.l him what. he's doing down 
there? (D) offer to buy it. 
from him when he finds it? 

A0 B0 C0 D0 
Do you Lhink that lhc old 
saw "an apple a day keeps 
the doctor away" is (A) 
simply a t rick to get you lo 
eat appiCII? (B) rough on 
the doctor? (C) a health 
preeept that can apply to 
other fru it, too? (D) ap
plesauce? 

AO a o c o o o 
Would you cho~ a filter 
clrarctle because (A) of 
what Is said about the to
bacco? (B) you could hardly 
tell ibe filter is there? (C) 
it haa the most advaneed 
filter deslcn? (D) it clainu 
to filter well because it. 
tutes weak? 

AO a o c o o o 
·why do men and women who think for 
them. elves usually smoke Viceroy? Be
cause they've found out the Viceroy filter 

is the best of its kind ever developed, for 
fine!)t tobacco lasle. A ll1 in king ma.n' s filter . 

And they know Viceroy dclivl?rs a rich, 
satisfying taste that's never been equaled . 
A smoking matt's taste. 

A thinking man's filler . . . a ~moking 
man's taste. How about you trying 
Viceroys? 
• B11 the 111ay, if you. rltrckcd (C) itt three out 
of four of these quesliona ... man, you, think 
for yourself/ 

The Man Who Thinks for Himself Knows-
ONLY VICEROY HAS A THINKING MAN'S FILTER ••• A SMOKING MAN'S TASTE I 

•••4111, &t.rotrh £ V. tlll&Ul.IUta fobla:o (.urp . 
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From Other Campuses How To Lose Friends 
(Continued from ~ce 2) 

Player of the Week 
( Cootlnuecl from pqe I ) 

lremendows improvement. in the line 
over lut !Ieason, and our player of 
the week has been one of the factors 
in this improvement. 

FRL-SAT. 

SUN-BURN£0 AND GUN-BURNfD ••• 
l~ THE ~OLENT LAND HE RODE! 

SUN.-1.\JON.-TUES. 
That •'Gigi'' Girl 

She 
does 

the moat 
surprising 

things! 

•t~to·1 

CESARE OANOVA 
~~ ....... ...... -.... .. 

NUNNALLY JOHNSON . ... '""'"'" .. ... ....... "" 

(C4:mtinuf'd from par- Z) 

is well on 1ts wuy towards renchln~ 
il.s goal of $1500 for a football score
board The audltorium was packed 
for lhc $0Ciety's first offering en
utlcd "The Fly." A largc tumout is 
also expected ncxl weck for the 
Society's second presentation, "The 
Revenge of Fnmken.c;tcin." 

• • 
FROI\1 LYNCUBURG College 

comes news or a "lil'st" In Virginia 
education A course in clement.ary 

SUN. through TIIURS. 

"ONE OF THE BEST 
PICTURES YOU WILL 

SEE THIS YEAR I" 
-Arthet Wtnsten, Pos t 

ROD~ 
ftT tlii Tup' ,......, 

Ulll1IC( W'IEl • llATIO SWS · $111011( SICliOI(T ·-·-u..- · lc.oo..lll ........... _ 

•••••••••••••••••••••••• • • 
: MYERS : 
• • 
: HARDWARE : 
• • • COMPANY • • • • • •••••••••••••••••••••••• 

LEXINGTON 
HARDWARE 
COMPANY 
Phone 110 3-2242 

Chtne$C 
year. 

is being introduced this 

• • • 
you "Ill fmd yourst'II happily 
roomlnr aJone. Tbe last vestige of 
friendship ~ been destroyed . 

success of the 1959 Ccnera.la is the 

+++++++++++++++~++++++++ 

LEHIGH UNn ' ERS lTY hns install
ed lockers al the University Center as 
part or the Increased security meas
ures (or the book store The lockers 
became necessary when students be
gan picking up books in the store 
and walking out with them under 
their arm. 

these Ideas are only examples. It + R. L. Hess and Bro. 
You must realize, of course, that : I 

taku a clever calculating mind and : JEWELERS 
ril{id detennlnation to carry oul this ~ • , + 

Radio Hospital 
RADIO, TV, PIIONOGRAPII 

SALES AND SERVICE character-building. BuL the rewards Lt'xlncton, Vl.l'(tnta + 
will be ju&l when you find yourself UO 3-Z833 : 

pulling away {rom the group and be- E+~+§+§+~+~+~+~+~+~+~+~++~+§+§"'§+~+g+~ilo~+~+~+~f~~~~~~~~~~~~§il coming an individual. 
U you tend to be slothlul or de

cadent In your pursuit, keep ln mind 

H0 3-3531 

Blob Introduced to W &L the immortal words of Billy Graham: 
(Continued from page Z) "A man who has lots of friends is 

a fng." 
b)' several scnwnung brothers and -:::::==========:+ 
one rather fat girl who s wore violent- t 
ly and threw things after him. 

In all. Martin was ruther glad he 
had decided to w1ul before joining 
a house. alter all il would lake at 
least three weeks solid work and 
an MIT man to gel him through 
registration. 

TETLOW 
TV Service 

221 S. !\l ain St. H03-2841 

Rockbridge Radio and Electric Service 
RADIOS, TELEVJ ION and ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES 

E. F. Nuckols, Owner 
Lexington, Virginia 

130 South !\lain Street Phone DO 3-2119 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• • • • • 
: SWEET' S GULF : 
• • 
: " W &L Boys Are Our Friends" : 
• • • • : Wash Job Brake Work 
• • • • • • • • • 

Electronic Wheel Balancing 

Muffler Work Lube Jobs 

New Motor Tune-up Shop 

• ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

Welcome to 

Paramount Inn 
Where W&L Men Meet 

Now Open Under 

STUDENT MANAGEMENT 
19 West Washington Street 

ROCKBRIDGE LAUNDRY 
and 

Dry Oeaners 
Shirts Transparently Wrapped 

for Freshness 

* AGENTS: 

Fraternities, Dorms and Co-op 

On •• 1. 
(A utJwr of" I ll'ns tl Tuu-ugc Dtmrf', "Titc Many 

! .. ot'(ll of Dobr£ Gilli3", etc.) 

FOOTBALL: ITS CAUSE AND CURE 

Next Saturday at the football game while you nre sitting in your 
choice student's soo.t behind lbe end zone, won't you give a 
thought to Alarie ignfoos? 

I New breakfast drink 

Alaric igaroos (1868-1934) starred life humbly on a farm 
near Thud, KanstlS. His mother and father, both named lUI ph, 
were bean-glenne.rs, and Alaric became a bean-gleaner too. Later 
he moved to Oregon and found work with a logging firm as a 
stump-thumper. Then he went to North Dakota wh('re he 
tended the furnace in a granary (wbeu.t-heater). Then be drifted 
to Texas where be tidied up oil. fields (pipe-wiper). Then to 
Arizona where he strung dried fruit (fig-rigger). Then to Ken· 
tucky where he fed horses at a hrccdinp; farm (oat-tot-er). T hen 
to Long Island where he dressed poultry (duck-plucker). Then 
to AlaskA where he drove a deli \'ery \'an for a bnkery (bread
sleddcr). TlJen to Minnesota where he cut up frm:en lakes (ice
slicer). Then to Nevada where he computed odd" in a gambling 
house (dice-pricer). Then to Milwaukee where he pw,ted camera 
lenses together (Zeiss-6plicer). 

Finally he went t.o Ornoha whcl'e he got a job in a tannery 
heatiug pig hides until they were soft and supple (hog-flogger.) 
Here he found happiness at la.st. 

• you can keep in your room! 

EARlY ELlEN: 1 get up so ~arty 
lo ~tud)· that a 1da"c; of TANG 
t1dt mrowruntil breakfast It's 
dd1c1ous nnd '' akcs you up bel· 
ler Lhan a culd bho\\cr. 

MORE VITAMIN C 
THAN ORANGE JUICE! 

ALWAYS HUNGRY HAl: I'm a OC'
forc-and-a(t~r-mral TA~L man. 
It really fills in where frntcm1ty 
roe><~ leaves otT. Buy lWO )nrs. 
Your ftlcnds nl·cd VllarmnC.too! 

A produtl ol G .. a1al Foode l<ttclle"• 

WANTED 1 CharactPre and cap11on~ for c.1mpus TANG-1tet (hke 
nhovc).l\ lusl relate to TAl\ G . \\ 1U pay S25 for every entry U'!(.'d. 

LAST MINUTE LOUIE : A fast 
TANG and I can make it through 
class ... ' lrll have t.Jme for break
fast. Fast? All you have to do is 
add to cold wat~r and stir. 

DEAD BEAT DONI J have to put 
10 a lot of hours on my L1t. But 
since J have TANG on my book
shelf it really keep!! me going 
even through the longest hourli. 

NEW! INSTANT! 
Juat mix with cold water l 

GET TANG FOR YOUR 
BOOKSHELF SOON 

TANG has r~al woke-up tosl<!, 
more Vll<.lnun C them fresh or 
frotcn orange or grapefru1l jUice. 
Plus VItamin A. TANG keep 
wuhoul rdngcrat1on <;.(J you can 
keep T A'li:G nghl 10 your room. 

Address: TANG College Contest, Dept. GRM.Post DIVision, Baule 
Crt'ck, ~llch. (Enlnc:~ mu:~l be postmarked before I.>.::c. 15. 1~59.) 

JJr. PoablelaY hod iaveated baseball t/lt daY be/Ort.···-
Why, you a~k. tlld lw fiud httppiut'' ul lu-.t '? Lighl :\ firm and 

fmgrunt Marlhoru, t.a~te l licN· hdlt•r mukin'~o, t•njoy that fi lter 
lhnt fi l t.c~ lik(• nt1 nthC'r fil trr f\ltc•r,, llll,.-,(''~ ynur ::.oul. in sweet 
content, c~s ynur lit llr fut l<'jt'~, n11tl rt'lld 1111. 

NP'(t tlnnr tAr \lutit•'.,. Jt n~-nu,gl!;rr~· \1 11" ru1rlluwnd !(rove tlwoed 
by u l(trl lllitiH'tl ('hinwm Eruru•k. ('himrru 1\U'-' pink nnd white 
and rnun<•luu ... ly lunp.f•d, unci \lrcnt· 11us 111'-btllll~· inion•. 1<;:1ch 
dny hr c·uml! to lht' ulnumd 11)'11\'l' to \\041 t'11111H~I'll, hut ~he, ulw:l, 
sluycd t:oul. 

Then our day Alnrit• ~ut n hrillia11t icl<·u. ll wus thr. clny be
fore til(' u11nuul Ornulru .\ 11111111<1 ~·~·~li\'111. Ou thi~o tlay, n.>~ every
one know~, all the nlmond ,IU't)\\ <'~ 111 Ornahu rntcr float. m tho 
bjg pn.rudr. The-.!' fluaH ttl\\ 11,\'"< ('tlll .. lsl nf hr.l(c c;.1rdboard ll.l· 
monds htmgin~ frmu h1rl((' mrdhounl tthlltmtl tree.-. 

Aluric'11 in~o~pinttinn \\II" tu .. titc·h l'll't'l'" uf piJt: .. kin togcthrr 
und infintc thrm unul t lwy lonkNl Ilk~> hi~:, plump ulmoud o~. 
"Th~ t-nrc llCILl t< kirmy old cunlhonrcl ul111nmls," suid Alttric 
to hirn~dr. "Tomurnll\ tlwy \\ill -urt'ly tukc lln,t prize for 
Chiuwnt tulll t<hc ''ill he mint>!" 

Enrly the next morning Alane cnrrit·d hi., lm·<•ly iuflatcd pig
skin llltnundt~ OVl'r to Chunem, lJut ~hr, ulns, luul run ufl' durin~ 
thr ni~hl \\1th \\'1dl<'t T . ~,·erid~ott•, lu>r ltrokt•r. Aluric flpw iuto 
l:iUCh n rul(e tlaut ht• -turt{>tl k1ckinl( lai:. pil(-.kln ulnlflnd,.; all HH't 

the plnt•t>. Aucl who -hould he walking hy thut \'ery in~ t1111L lJUl 
Abner l>ouhlrduy I 

Mr. J>uuhlr<lny lind im·rutNIIm t•h:tll th~ duy l l('fun-, und he 
ww now tryinj[ to iu\·f'nt lttttlbull, hut It" "H" o.!ymird l)('c:tusc 
he couldn't fi~urr 11ut \\hlll ktnd uf hall t11 ll't'. X ow. t'f.'lllg 
Alaric kick tit~ pi!('-kin ~llht>rnitl-, hi~ pmhlt•n 1 '' n,; t-nddrnly 
t-al\'cd. ''Eurrku !" he criNiruul mil t (J hi ... tlru'' iul( huurd und 
iuvrnt.ctl football, \\hid• 1\U .. ~oudt 1 lril!l'IH'I't''z- tl1nl ht' \\us iu
bpirtd tu WJ ou u1n.l itn cut laci'\Jt',. .. t•, ~lunopi!ly, nw ""''''II rrur, 
Ulld 1\.)'IOU. IU.)II ,\lut>hulo .. Q 

• • • 
Wilen uou 110 to ne:d Soturdau'• gam~. take along the perfect 
football companion ·llforlboro Cigaretletr or Plullp Morri1 
Cigorett~s or mur Alpine Cigarcottu-all a deligllt- all•pon· 
eore of till• column. 


